Shirley M. Selway
June 4, 1937 - March 19, 2015

Shirley M. Selway, age 77, passed away March 19, 2015. Preceded in death by her
mother, Alice Van Camp. She is survived by her husband of 58 years, Don Selway of the
home; two children, Dan and Denise Selway of Waynesburg, Peggy and Rod Johns of
East Canton; two sisters; two brothers; six grandchildren; seven great- grandchildren. By
request of the family, no services will be held. Gone are the days we used to share, but in
our hearts, you are always there. Our memories of you will never fade, we miss you each
and every day. Now and Forever, Until we meet again.
Obituary from her sister, Vivian
Shirley M. (Van Camp) Selway
77 of Canton, OH passed away Thursday afternoon March 19, 2015. Shirley was born on
June 4, 1937 in Pennsylvania to the late Charles L. and Alice (Blair) Van Camp. On Oct.
26, 1956, she married Don Selway.
She leaves behind to cherish her memory and love husband, Don Selway; son, Dan
(Denise) Selway; daughter, Peggy (Rod) Johns; five granddaughters, one grandson, four
great-granddaughters and three great-grandsons; sister, Dorothy (George) Booker and
their son of Arnold, Md.; brother, Roger (Carol) Van Camp of Edgewater, Md.; and sister,
Vivian Van Camp of New Philadelphia, Ohio. In addition to her parents, Shirley is
preceded in death by her brother, Charles W. (Sonny) Van Camp Jr.
Shirley will be remembered for her love, friendliness and giving heart. She became an
instant friend to anyone she met. Shirley had many hardships throughout her life, but she
overcame them.
My Beloved Sister, you will be forever loved and missed by me! I will keep you in my heart
forever! You are finally free..... Go rest high on that mountain. Wish I could of seen you
and held your hand and shared a few moments with you before you passed on. But
please know, I will see you again! The moment that you died, my heart was torn in two,
one side filled with heartache, the other died with you. I often lie awake at night when the
world is fast asleep and take a walk down memory lane with tears upon my cheeks.
Remembering you is easy, I do it everyday. But missing you is heartache that never goes
away. I hold you tightly within my heart and there you will remain. Until the joyous day

arrives that we will meet again. All my Love Always, Vivian.

Comments

“

I miss you grandma. Every day. I've been dreaming of you.

Kelly - January 07, 2021 at 01:36 PM

“

Yesterday made a year u left us, for your journey into heaven. I still miss you n it still
hurts. Ik ur with me in spirit.... You always remind me. Until we are together again

Cari Lynn - March 20, 2016 at 01:49 PM

“

Our dearest Sister Shirley , we love you so much & miss you so ! You Are Special , "
Special " is a word that is used to describe something one - of - a - kind , like a hug
or a sunset or a person who spreads love with a smile or kind gesture . " Special "
describes people who act from the heart and keep in mind the hearts of others . "
Special " applies to something that is admired and precious and which can never be
replaced . " Special " is the word that best describes you !!!! You will never be
forgotten , our beloved Sister ! We know you are in Heaven with our Mom & Dad &
Sonny & Vera & Bobby ! It broke our hearts to lose you but we know you are in a
much better place & not suffering anymore ! You will always be our Sister ! You are
finally free ! We love you dearly , Sister Dorothy ( George ) Booker & their Son ,
George , Brother , Roger ( Carol ) Van Camp & Sister , Vivian Van Camp and fiancé
Mike Mitchell . We will see you again .....

Vivian Van Camp - March 28, 2015 at 08:14 AM

“

I miss u so much grandma, things are not the same. I have this huge void in my
heart, I'll never be the same . U and grandpa was my world... I know your with great
grandma van camp, aunt Vera, aunt Doris and my grandpa johns and so many
others, I know your at peace and that comforts me, I just miss you so much, words n
tears could never express how much I miss you. You are a strong, loving kind and
gentle wen. You could be nothing less then a angel. I love you grandma.

carine - March 22, 2015 at 07:49 AM

“

I love you more than words can say my beloved Sister ! Thru the yrs. we shared the
good & bad times & the happy & sad times & many heartfelt talks , even secrets
among us ! You were my Sister , My Confident , My Best Friend & My Protector (
when I was little ) . I am so lost without you & your advice . I hope you are happy in
Heaven with Mom & Dad & Sonny ! Nothing is the same anymore with out you here !
You have made such an impact on my life ! The moment that you died , my heart
was torn in two , one side filled with heartache , the other died with you . I often lie
awake at night when the world is fast asleep & take a walk down memory lane with
tears upon my cheeks . Remembering you is easy , I do it everyday . But , missing
you is heartache that never goes away . I hold you tightly within my heart & there you
will remain . Until the joyous day arrives that we will meet again . All my love always ,
Your Sister , Vivian

Vivian Van Camp - March 21, 2015 at 03:42 PM

“

You was a wonderful woman n very strong my prayers n thought go out to the family
we will remain strong grandma your our angel now n always will be see you when I
get there fly high

aaron - March 21, 2015 at 02:05 PM

“

I love you grandma, I can't believe ur gone , u was strong til the very end. I love you.
Fly high :-*

Kelly Miles - March 20, 2015 at 04:06 PM

“

Carine is following this tribute.

Carine - March 20, 2015 at 02:57 PM

“

We have a guardian angel, who is loving , kind and caring. Someone who'll be there
to share the load we're bearing.
Butterflies hover and feathers appear, whenever lost loved ones and angels are near.
Gone are the days we used to share, bt in my heart you are always there. My
memories of you will never close, I miss you more then anyone knows... now and
forever until we meet again.
I cannot see you, but I can remember you.
Your smile your laugh, your advice and your kindness.
There are just so many reasons, why I will love you.........until we meet in heaven
once again.
To our dear angel in heaven:
I just want you to know, that you are always in my thoughts and how much I love you
so. I know you are in gods care and that is how it should be.
but when i get to heaven, he will give you back to me.

Carine - March 20, 2015 at 02:46 PM

